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Mind ful eat ing not only makes you enjoy your food more, but helps with your diges tion
and sense of full ness.

What does it mean when one knows how to “eat well?” Is it about going through a list of
Mich elin-starred res taur ants? Or being chummy with chefs who can whip up a �esta at a
moment’s notice? Is it being culin ary adven tur ous and tick ing o� food goals? Is it about
famil i ar iz ing your self with exotic cuisines?
Maybe—but in these times, eat ing well also means approach
Incor por at ing veg gies as much as pos sible
Maybe you’re not ready (or never will be ready) to go vegan, but a plant-based diet will
help make you health ier, cut your risks of chronic ill nesses, and con trib ute to envir on -
mental sus tain ab il ity. Plus, if you’re eat ing healthy most times, you’ll feel less guilty when
you do indulge. Start by incor por at ing a vari ety of fruits, veget ables, whole grains, and
legumes in your daily meals. Later on, start to exper i ment with plant-based recipes, and
you’ll be sur prised by how easy and even deli cious it is. Help your body have the bal ance it
needs. ing food in a hol istic man ner. We are no longer only using merely just taste as the
baro meter, the more pro gress ive foodie also wants to know where their food comes from,
how healthy the dish is, with some even going so far as know ing the polit ics and prin ciples
of the per son or res taur ant who pre pared your food.
But how do we really enjoy our food? Also no, you don’t need deep pock ets to be able to say
you eat well (because you can eat some of the best dishes of your life at road side car en -
derias and be dis ap poin ted at really fancy res taur ants).
Here are ways to approach what we put into our mouths in a hol istic, pos it ive, sus tain able
man ner so we can truly
savor good dishes.
Mind fully eat

Try ing out new res taur ants is not the bench mark
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Seems like a no-brainer, except that we are all guilty of check ing our phones or mes saging
or doing social media as we eat. Mind ful eat ing means being 100 per cent there dur ing
meals. Mind fully chew ing your food, mind fully savor ing each bite, and mind fully respect -
ing the qual ity of your intake is the goal. It helps you eat less, with each bite a con scious
decision. You’re not just shov ing food inside your mouth.
Mind ful eat ing not only makes you enjoy your food more, but helps with your diges tion
and sense of full ness.
Choose whole foods
In an era of instant any thing, whole foods are a true lux ury. Whole foods, if they’re avail -
able, should be pri or it ized over highly pro cessed ones. Whole foods like fruits, veg gies,
nuts, seeds, and lean pro tein, which you should be able to identify as they look the way
they were har ves ted, are packed with vit am ins and min er als, help makes sure you meet
your daily nutri tional needs, and taste just the way nature inten ded them to do.
Sup port local if you can
It’s always bet ter to eat lettuce you’ve grown your self, or grown 10 kilo met ers from you,
then eat lettuce that’s pre packed and vacu umed sealed from a huge fact ory from another
city or coun try. Every morsel of food that passes our lips has envir on mental impact, and
one of the ways to truly enjoy your food is to buy local, because it helps reduce car bon foot -
print—and also makes it much more nutri tional. Sup port ing local helps you eat with less
guilt.
Visit week end mar kets, explore your neigh bor hood talipapa, buy from small road side
stands dur ing vaca tions, and always mind fully choose to buy from busi nesses or people
within a few kilo meter radius.
Hydrate with a twist
I have a friend with such a beau ti ful life she does things with �air—even just when she
preps her water. I admire the way she puts care into everything because it entails e�ort,
cre ativ ity, and soph ist ic a tion. In 2024, hydrate with pan ache. Here are a few things I’m
cop ping from her.
Herb-infused water: Add fresh herbs like mint, basil, and rose mary in your water. This not
only adds �a vor but also makes your water smell won der fully.
Fruit ice cubes: She freezes small pieces of fruits into her ice cubes, and then when she
needs to use ice cubes, she drops these �a vor ful ones into her water.
Spark ling water: She makes her own blends by mix ing plain spark ling water with agave
syrup or honey, and then gar nishes them with fruit slices
Coconut water: Using coconut water as base, she plops pine apples, kiwi, and other trop ical
fruits into her drink. Fancy and full of elec tro lytes.
Chia seeds: She adds chia seeds into the water. That’s it. The seeds absorb liquid and
becomes gel like, so it’s like you’re drink ing pearls. Fun, but also adds an extra boost of
hydra tion.
Don’t be afraid to try new cuisines
This year is when you step out of your gust at ory com fort zone, and try new things you
haven’t tried before. It’s not just about brag ging rights. When you explore new cuisines,
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you get intro duced to the cul ture, his tory, and soul of its people. You’ll gain a deeper
under stand ing of their coun try, which helps break down cul tural ste reo types. Your taste
buds also get a treat when you intro duce it to never before tried herbs and spices, and that
re�nes your pal ate— mean ing you’ll get a more soph ist ic ated one. You’re also going to be
intro duced to ingredi ents that have unique nutri tional val ues. For example: Kelp, which is
com mon in East Asian cuisine, is a type of sea weed rich in iod ine, which is essen tial for
thyroid func tion. It also provides vit am ins like A, B, C, and E, along with min er als such as
cal cium and iron. Tur meric, which is a nor mal ingredi ent in Indian cuisine but exotic for
many, espe cially in the West, con tains curcumin, a power ful anti-in�am mat ory com pound
with poten tial health bene �ts, includ ing improved joint health and anti ox id ant prop er ties.
Try ing new cuisines is also a good way to cre ate new memor ies with someone, so there’s
that boost in your rela tion ships.
Plan your meals
You’re not eat ing well if you rush and pre pare your meals haphaz ardly. Always devote a day
in the week to pre pare and freeze meals that you can eas ily thaw and heat, espe cially if you
work out side in the o�ce or your chil dren need baon for school.
To eat well, it is super import ant to plan and pre pare so you don’t get temp ted to cook
unhealthy food or order fast food. Cre ate a shop ping list, prep ingredi ents in advance, and
plan for what to eat on days you know you’ll be pressed for time.




